PRIORY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sundays in APRIL 2018
10:30am to approx 11:45 Service with special activities for
Children & young people in JAM (Jesus & Me).
1st April led by Doreen
8th April led by Chris b& Sandra Lemming
Saturday 14th April sing along to popular musicals songs
Bring and share tea, Fundraising for Malawi, Adults £2:500, Child £1:00
Will include Florence’s amazing stall
15th April All Age Service Girls Brigade
22nd April led by Barbara Sedon & David Collinson + Communion
29th April Church Anniversary led by Gordon Crompton

Messy Easter by Children
EASTER EGGS!

Tuesday Prayer Meeting at 09:30 unless otherwise noted
# Tuesdays Encore Productions, meeting at 7:30pm
Wednesday Craft Afternoon between 1.0pm and£1:00
3.0pmper meeting
FREE
# Come & relax, play games, snooker, Don’t be bored, join in,
Also Knitting, Art, Crocheting classes which are very popular

}

# Girls Brigade Meeting @ 6.30pm

£1:50 per meeting

# Friday Morning Pop In, tea coffee & informal chat 10.00 - 12.00 Noon
FREE

# Friday Priory Pilots (a boys club for 5 - 11 year olds)
6:00pm to 7:00pm £1:00 per meeting
# During school term time

Have you seen any Easter Eggs yet this year? On a recent visit to the
supermarket I went to look for Easter Eggs but found that they no longer
exist. There are plenty of chocolate eggs, with names like ‘Cadbury
Marvellous Creation Egg’ or ‘Dairy milk Fredo Faces’ or even ‘Star
Wars Egg Collection’ but no Easter Eggs. Does this mean that Easter no
longer exists? And if this is true then why bother celebrating at all? For
Christians celebrating Easter has never been about the Eggs, Bunnies or
Chicks we associate with Easter.
It is all about celebrating the life, death and resurrection of our Lord
Jesus Christ. Jesus, the Son of God, who lived on this earth for 33years.
The bible tells us about His life on earth, about the miracles He
performed and the parables He told. The bible also tells us that because of
His great love for us Jesus died on the cross and was buried in a tomb.
But that was not the end because Jesus rose from the dead; He was seen
by many people, individuals and groups at different times. This is what
Easter is all about celebrating Jesus the Risen Lord who lives for ever
more. Jesus, who had never sinned, died on the cross in your place.
Because of His great sacrifice your sins can be forgiven, your life can be
wiped clean; all you have to do is ask. HE IS RISEN. HALLELUJAH
DOREEN

Messy Easter

